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Oi.evfxanh's liaik down was the wont

cotriiik'tr, and the most humiliating of

anytiiincon nsnrJ. He didn't know the
ol J thing wm loaded.

The weather and the Grand Aruiy

have made Wanhin-rto- too hot for the
President, and he will take to the woods

ainiin as hood as he can arran-r- for the
trip.

Nw would !e a very appro-inn.-
- time

f,r Col.M'lurettro out his much nwil
melaplt.-- r of fonlinj; with a biiiz Haw.

Iouhtlehf President Cleveland would ajv
jirciale it.

Adjutant General I'mm's "pleasant
duty " of sortinp and returning the rebel

flap was suddenly nipped in the bud,
and he doubt less feels as if he had been
HijueK hed by a pile-drive- r.

A call haa lieen issued for a Prohibi-

tion State Convention to meet at Har-ricburg-

Vednelay, Aupist 24th for

the purpose of nominating candi-liite- for
Supreme Judpe and State Treasurer.

Every candidate on the Peiiiocratie
State ticket in Kentucky was in the rebel
Herviee. It is Ixt-aus- e of jxilitical indica-

tions of this kind, that the President or-

dered the surrender of the rebel flats.

While the coffee and the wheat " cor-

ners" were tumbling to pie-e- s last week,
the veterans busted the corner in rebel
flajrs. Smashing three corners to smith-

ereens, was a pretty good week's work.

Wasn't that a resounding volley the
Grand Army veterans "loured into the
late Mr. Cleveland? For the first time in
his life he heard the crack of the Union
guns, and he immediately took to cover.

The corner in w heat, engineered by the
gamblers in Chicago, burst last week, and

the drop that followed ruined a score or
luore of the speculators, and the low est

figure 0! nts,) was reached since lS'l'.!

when wheat sold for sixty-tw- o cents.
The total loss to the speculators is esti-

mated at ?S.0,(0.

The President has made up a leautiful
record to present to the old soldiers in
the next campaign, as an indm-emen- t for
their support. His vetoes of private pen-

sion bills, ami the Dependent jiension
bill, with his order to return the reliel

flags, have an odor alxnit them that will

nauseate the stomachs of every veteran
Holdier in the land.

A heavy pressure is being brought up-

on the Oovernor to induce him to ap--

joint Judge Williams of Tioga county to
the vacancy on the Supreme Bench, caus
ed by the death of Chief Justice Mercur.
There is no necessity for this appoint-

ment being made now, and it will look

like an attempt to forestall the action of
the State Convention should one le
made prior to the election.

(toversor 11' AVEif has concluded the
job of examining Mid pissing uioii the
bills enai U-- d by the late Iegislature. He
haslNvn coin-ieU-- d to Use his veto axe
pretty Jilierally.and has stricken of! about

fJ,(HVHX from the appropriation bills, in

order tliat the SUitesexjunditures should
not ctm'd its revenues. Ihis tie was

eointielltil to do because of the failure of
the general revenue bill to Ijecomea law

Crio Toluver one of the worst desper
adoes in the State of Kentucky, who for
years has been a fugitive from Justice,
hunted by lioth the civil and military
powers of the State, has been elected
Judge of the Court of Rowan county, be-

cause the people were afraid to vote
against him. What a beautiful commen
tary on the boasted courage and pure

of the citizens of that Common-

wealth !

Some time since, a strong party of sjec-ulato- rs

undertook to comer " the coffee

prodni't of the world. They got control of
the market, put up the price, .and made
profit otr every breakfast table in the
land. Last week the "corner" broke
with its own weight, atid of course broke
the gamblers w ho had managed it. Noth-

ing has given uioreg"nenil satisfaction of
late than the financial ruin that has over-

taken the gamblers in w heat and coffee.

After protracted wrestle with the
long anl short haul clause of the Inter
State Commerce bill, the Commissioners
sagely announce that each railroad must
judge for itself and act accordingly, and
the shipjH-- r who feels that he has been
gouged or overcharged has his remedy by
puit, or by appeal to the commission.
The business man who didn't know that
he is entitled to maintain his rights by
an action at law is an ass, and the Com-

missioners who assumed that he didn't
know he possessed this right are asses.
Thank you for nothing, gentlemen !

The how lers for an extra session having
failed to bully the Governor into adopt-

ing their views, are now announcing that
one is to be called in the fall, oral tout the
1st of January next, after the Revenue
Commission, authorized by the last Leg-

islature, has had time to formulate a bill.
They are trying to let themselves down,
as easy as possible, by the further asser-

tion that the tiovernor fears the loss of
the State unless he complies with their
demand, all of which is mighty amusing
to the general pnblic that well nnder-stand- s,

the old veteran don't ware worth
a cent.

Nkver since the firing ujsm Sumpter,
has there been sti profound a sensation
cn-ate- throughout the couutry as there
was stirreil up by the onler
to return the rebel battle flags to the
Southern States. The storm burst with
all the fury of a cyclone. From North,
East and West came a perfect hurricane
of indignation, sweeping away all party
barriers, and burling itself upon the
White House with a thunderous sound.
History record n similar popular pro-

test against a Presidential order. Mr.
Cleveland knows now, the people's sen'
timcnts regarding the war for the Union,
and be quailed before their patriotic in
dignation. He backed down, rescinded
his order, and ungraciously and utigraw
fully announced that be had concluded
tlial Congress alone bad the power to di- -

rrft the final dis'iosition of tliese
of victory and of a victorious cause.

The volt of the ieople lias lieen heard
ud oleyel, and " All's well that

well."

IIisToBV retionls no greater political
3 .hinder, than 31 r. Cleveland s order to
restore the relx-- l flags to their former reb- -

1 owners. No one bad asked for it, and
the sili tical trick to further cater to the
old rebel element of the SouUi, and to
keep it solid in his interests, stands ex
posetl in its nakeo: detoruiity. it proves
tha; the President entertains no senti
incut in common w ith the soldiers of tlie
Union, whose Chief Magistrate be ia, and
that to Liui these mute evidences of vic- -
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lories over reliels w ho attended to de-

stroy the Union, teach no lesson of pat-

riotism, call up no heart throlw of admi-

ration for duty well and nobly done on
many a bloody battle-fiel- These tro-

phies of victories in a sacred cause, these
mementoes of heroic deeds and patriotic
sacri.lces, counted as nothing w ith the
xld scheming politician, who plotted

only as to how licst to rivet more closely

the tii that txiuriti to his personal for-

tunes' the solid lVmoeratic South. The
thunderous protest coining up from all
over ttie North, from soldiers of all polit-

ical creeds, from patriots everywhere, sud-

denly opened the Presidents eyes to his
error, and he quailed liefore the storm
ami inglorionsly backed down. The
blunder was colossal, indefensible, stupid
and unparalleled, and it strips Mr. Cleve-

land of every claim to the support of the
loyal people of the North and places him
in his true light as a sympathizer w ith
the " lost cause." The famous flag order
will go down in history as' the political
crime of the age, while its recision w ill

ever hereafter le pointed, to as evident
of the' people's might when aroused to
anger.

A iuitaxt Gen eral Drtm is to W made
the seaiegoat for the President's stupid
blunder in ordering the surrender of the
rebel flags, and the Administrations effort
to disclaim the resxnsibility is absurd
and laughter provoking. Drum mislead
the President : Drum deceived the Presi
dent: Drum misunderstood the

: Drum w rote the first letter suggest
ing the surrender : Irum is a conceited
ass, and Drum is a Republican, came
hustling fat and furious from the apolo-

gists and defenders of the President,
And yet, there was the law, of which the
President now pleads ignorance., which
says the flags are to be kept in " some
publie place," and there was the Presi
dent who is Commander in Chief: and
Socretaiyof War Endicott: and there are
the "Articles of War" governing and lim
iting the powers of such officers, and yet
it is attempted to shoulder the responsi-
bility on a sulordinate. The hot haste
of the Administration and its political
friends to saddle the responsibility on
Drum, has only involved it in a labyrinth
of contradictions and added a sentiment
of contempt to the first outbreak of con
suming anger. And it it was true mat,
Drum is a Republican : paltry as is the
excuse, it plain's the Administration in a
still less enviable light, as the weak vic-

tim, the jienny w histle, played upon by a
political adversary. Uut the truth is.

Drum is a scion of an old Jacksonian
of Greensburg, nurtured in the

faith of his fathers and doubtless a IJour-Iki- u

of Bourbons. However, let us ac-

cept Drum as a vicarious sacrifice for the
President's political sin. He is a broad
shouldered, rotund little old fellow, se-

cure of his jmsition, and as a scapegoat
caiable of carrying a heavy load. Here-

after, w hen the veterans of the Grand
Army hear a Drum beat in the wilder-

ness, they will smile grimly over the rec-

ollection of the President's sudden back
down, and his amusing and hasty selec-

tion of a scapegoat.

The Flurry Over .he Flags.

In a general way it may lie said ili.it if the
flag1 were to be preserved HI all they should

stay where the close of the war found them.
In the hands of the War lio"Kirtiiicnt they
represent accomplished facts the Mippres-sio- ti

of the rctiellioii and the truth of history,
ami no sensible Southerner who has the tniui-Ii.m-

to fiee a t.lain fact should be at nil
afraid to sue them in the national y. i

The talk atstut not preserving memorials of
the civil war is unspeakable nonsense. We v sn.-K- i uno in.n-iia- m s yonu an, iiung

I tun express, and 1 earnesllv rtsiuest you to
could not forget tt if we would, and w .voke r,u.r that h:is given suel, uii.pial-shoul- d

be fools as well as dastard to forget iiitsl otlene.
it if we could. 4.V. U.)

What isa Mugwump?

New York. June lit Among the mem-

bers of the board of visitors to West Point
this year was Pr William Kverett of Massa-

chusetts. He is a bright, clever man, and
son of the distinguished American orator
Edward Kverett. At the ban. met given to ;

the Ixiard of visitors during theclosing exer- - j

eisesof the academy, the Doctor t.s.k occa
sion to inform the guests that he was a

mugwump, and wanted i ivrybody to know
it. This statemeuit broiiLTht Mayor Coui ie-n-

of Charleston S. C. to his f.vt, and . he
said it reminded him of a story.

About the time the Mugwump first sprung
into existence an lorit was visiting
this country and devoted much attention to
the study of our institutions and manners.
The constant use- - of the term " Mupwunip"
hirii'g the political compaiim attracted hi
notice, so one day lie made ttoi.l to a-- what
iIk wonl "Mugwump" meant.

Republican who votes the I lem.K'ratie
ticket," was the reply.

" And what do you rail a who
votes the llepublitan tit ket ?' next impurcd
the curious Knglish men.

'I'd call him a damu fool," was the
friend's prompt resjioiise.

Tiu guests are said to have enjoyed the hit
immensely, with, perhaps, the (xissible ex
ception ol the Mugwump from the nay
State.

The Pauper Immigrants.
New York. June is. At a m.vting of the

Emigrant Commissioners of this city y

the question of the landing ol

aliout nineteen immigrants from Ireland who
came here on the steamer City of Chester
came up. The immigrants had lieeu sent
here by the ltritish (jovenunent, which paid
their passages. Their aduiission was object-

ed to on tlu? ground th:U they were paupers
and likely to become public charges. There
was read at the meeting a copy of a letter
sent to Secretary llavardbv Minister West in
April lat. In it the Hrilish Minister asked

bet her s whost; paaaes were paid
willy or wholly by the Itritish Government

would be to land. Secretary Uay- -

anl in reply cited the laws in reference to
pauper emigrants, ami said that in such cas
es as those mentioned ny .Minister west,
suspicion would be excited and they would
not lie urtiiiited to land unless it was clearly
shown that they were not likely to become
public charges. The Commissioner finally
decided to jiermit the landing of three wo-

men and one man and their families, num-

bering in all twenty-on- e. All the others,
who are now .ieUiine Ion Ward's Island were
ordered to lie taken back by the Iiiman
Steamship Company. It is lielieved the
steam-hi- p company will contest the case in
the I'uited Slates Courts.

Moving- - the Bridges.

Joiixstowk, l'u., June IS. Master ( arpen-te- r

W. M. M. Webb, of the I'eiinsylvania
ICailPKul, has colilpletetl the engineering feat

of moving the large bridge at Johnstown, so

that travel would not he inten-upte- d during
the building tif the new stone arch structure
that is to replace it.

The work was done in ten and onu-ba- lf

hours, and so eHoctively that not one of the
men employed received so ranch as a scratch.

It required seventy-fivetarjieiite- und one
bundrrd lals.rers l' move the bri.lgt;. Not a
roller was used, but the work was entirely ac-

complished with the aid of greased mils.
The bri.lge is four hundred feet long It was
moved liftj --two feet from itsorigiiia! jiosiiii.n
at the west end and forty-seve- n feet at tlie
east end.

The next bridge to lie moved will lie tlie.

..neat dimmer Hill, between Creswtm and
Johnstown. It U two hundred and seventy-eig- ht

ievt long.

A Missionary Eaten by Cannibals.
Dss Moisbs, June 1. N-- bus just been

received at Malison, Calhoun Couuty, that
lux. 1r. lU-i- who left (hat place last win-

ter to become a missionary in Centra! Africa
had been killed and eaten by a tribe of

REBEL BATTLE-FLAC- S.

More Than Five Hundred Ready To
Be Returned.

Washinotos, IK C June 16 The "pleas-

ant duly," as Adjutnnt-tjoiie- Drum calls
it, of sorting and preparing the rebel Hugs

captured by the Union soldiers at the cost

tit countless lives, for transmission to the
(toveniors of Southern Slates is progressing
Mjiidly at the War 1 ii pamiem. Five hun-

dred and forty-liv- e Confederate battle-fla-

ore being parked for delivery to those whom
President Cleveland chooses to tieat as the
legitimate successors of the States of the Con-

federacy. It has not ls-e- n jstssihle to discov-

er who is resniiisible for this jierfonnunce.
ltiil the fiat of of the Administration has
gone forth, and these flags are being made

ready for bhipiucnt to Southern capitals.

The president is said to have given the order
liefore he left for his vacation. It has not

Ikvii awvrtained whether he tir Secretary
Kudicott originated the idea, ltollt appear

to warmly approve it. Ho far as is known
in the offices of the dcarUi!etit where such
things should lie known, there has been no
formal eorresMndent upon the subject

the order and the cin-iilu- r letter writ-

ten by Adjt.-Ue- n. Drum by direction of the
President.

OHIO ORJTS.

Com mi;s, O., June Mi. The veterans of
the Union army residing in Ohio have lieen

suddenly aroused by the recent order of the
War Dejiartmeiit directing the return of cap-

tured reU-- flags to the Governors of the late
Confederate States. The Ohio

veterans have been very much shocked by
the acts of the present reform Administra-
tion, but nothing has occurred that has so
thoroughly aroused their indignation as the
outrageous order to return relie.1 flags that
cost so many lives and so much blood to
gain. The indignation is not confined to the
soldiers, hut is denounced on all sides by
Iienim-rat- s and Republicans. During the
day telegrams have been pouring in tiisin
Gov. Koraker, urging him to make au em
phatic protest against the promulgation of
the onler, and esjiecially against the return
of flags captured by Ohio troops. A large
number of rebel thigs are in the relicnmin of
the State House, ami it will require some
thing more than the tinier of the present
Secretary of War to take them away. The
following dispatch goes to show the senti
mcnt of the and citizens:

Hii.Lskoko, 0., June 15.
To J. H. Koraker. (roveruor. Columbus :

The old soldiers of HilMioro hope vou will
not give up anv captured reliel flags in the
State House at Columbus. Intense feeling
here among the hoys who wore the blue.

K. Carson.
In answer to the alsive the Governor

the following tel. gram :

Coi.t Miii's, O., June l..
Ti K. Carson. HillsU.ro. O, :

No reliel lilies will I: surrendered while I
am ('overnor.

J. 15.

The following who also sent to Gen. Uoyn-to- n

:

Coi.t Miu s, O.. June J5.
To Con. H. V. Iloyuton, Washington, D.

G t the liest legal advice and if action can
lie maintained have appropriate legal
pntrccdimrs instituted to enjoin the return of
the r.'ln-- l llacs. esfially those captured by
Ohio trtMis. If this outrage niiiat be com-
mitted it will at least help us to endure
it with greater patience to know thai all law-

ful means have been used to prevent it. All
ex I icnscs will he pnivid.il.

J. Jl. Komker, H. M. Neil. Chas. C. "Val-cut- t.

I. W. Huntingdon, W. J. Camnitz,
M. If. Neil. Geo. K. Nash. John C. I'.mwn,
David Ijintiinir. I!. D. Firestone., Wni. J.
Klliott. i. M. IVters, A. S. Itushnell, W.
V. Miles.

A very forcible disteh was nssnvtsl from
t!ie Department Commander of the Grand
Army, who, in the name of ".7.' veteran
soldiers, protests against this outrage. This
teleginn was forwarded to President Cleve-

land this evening by the ovenior, with an
indorsement reading as follows:

In transmitting this message I desire to
eoniply with its request and tlo most esirn-esll- y

pmtest the action to which it
relates. The patriotic tieoplc of this Slate

ixnii'M.vr vtrrEiivN's.

Nkw York, June h.. " May Gtnl palsy
the hand that wrote the order." " May G.sl

alsy the brain that conceived it mid may
'..hl .a!s- - the tongue that tiictat.sl it."

G. A. It. veterans heard these words with
lulled breath nnd glanced at each other with
awe as the terrible sentences rang out from
the Army t.f the Republic ht in Assoc-

iation Hall, in Harlem. The invasion was
a reception ten.lered to the Commander-in-Cliie- l

by Alexander Hamilton Post 12, i.

A. K Visitors were present from every
Grand Army Post in this city and vicinity.
Post Commander A. M underbill presided.
Among those present were Senior

nt Commander Kaircrty, Junior Vice- -
'uimamler Charles Hall (.rant. l'ast-t.in- -)

aii.ler Hedges, of Haverstraw, and Corpor-

al T:iliner.
l'.eliire the mts'tiug t.jH'ned it liecame

known that Gen. Ross, of Austin, Tex., had
retvived a letter from the Adjutant-tiener- al

of the Cnited Slates army stating that the
President had approved the rcconinii'hthilioti
and the writer had been instruct!! by the
Secretary of War to return all the Confeder-

ate flags in the cure of the War DejMirtnieiit

to the Southern States from whose regimeir.i
the Hug had been raptured during the Wn.

of the rels llion.

FA IK. Ill Mi's HKMM1 ITION.

('en. I'airchild entered the liali with stem- -

set featinvs. Without hardly waiting for the
usual courtesies the one-ar- si burst
forth with the expression recorded alsive.
The General told of the news received by
telegraph that the President had Approved

t.f the letnrn of the "n-U-1- lings mid how
those Hags had Iss-- n won by the veterans of
the G. A. K. in hii conllict with the
tneniies tjfthe Nation. The veterans hail
placed their trophies in the care tf the War
1 partnieiit. They were iutendetl. be said
to lie kept in the archieves of the Nation as
mememtocs of hard won fields oi'battle.

He coiillnued : "How can the present
loyal Governors of the Southern States ac-

cept emblems of treason after their profes-
sion of loyalty to the Piiion ? Must they
nt reluni them to the Secretary, and say
that they have nothing to do with the flags,
as the reliel organixHtions are extent and
their Governors are dead ?"

Gen. Fain hild said that he had frequently
listened to setiinents which caused him to
bite his tongue in the etTort to maintain
self-contr- In nine months past he hod visi-

ted G. A. H. Posts in every State in the
Northwest ami West. He had never in any
Post meeting heard anything hut kindly
feelings expressed towards the men who
had looked into the gun-barre- of Northern
trooi during the war. As Commander-in-Chie- f

he had tried to encourage this. Now
this was bunged. The time had come to
speak in the name t.f the organization, if
he could not protest as a private citizen. Put
Is- - was satisfied that S.'m.lnH (i. A. K. veter-
ans would rise as one man in solemn protest
against any such disposition of the trophies
won at such a ftarful sacrifice of blood.

liaising his ouiy hand the General said :

" I upical to the sentiment of the Nation to
forbid this sacrilege."

t I.i:VKI,tX!l's I'KXITKXTIAKV St HHT1TITE.

There watt a moment's sileiue. Then a
wild hurrah went up and was repeated and
continued. Then came loud calls for Cor-sir- al

Tanner. He apologized for coming
without his (J. A. It. badge. One of the
" Infantry rtniited since the war" asked
him why he was going out of the house
without a badge ! He answered that after the
action of the 1'resideiit in thecaseof'the rvM
Hags, the next thing would Ik- - an order de-
manding that the veterans of the war should
return their i. A. U. badges, as they were
made of metal cast from guns captured in
the war. He was not surprised that such
an order should emenate from one who dur-
ing the war was in the full vigor t.fmanh.Kxl
sturdy and strong, yet w ho was represented
in the fieid by a sulisiituu; drawn from the
Krie Penitentiary. Kvery member should
arise in tlie might of a veteran and protest
against this desecration. Tlie proposed trip
of Cleveland to Si. Louia had been liicussed
by veterans. He advised the Western veter-
ans to treat the President with the respect

due him, but now hail come an order frtHn

which nothing could tviiie but cttndemna-tio- n

and result in damnation.
These remarks were received with shouts

and cheers. Then Edmund Kendnck, late
Inspector-Gener- al of the Department of New-

York nnder Gen. Sickles, leaped to tho
platform and offered the following resolu-lion- s

:

T RQlOLl-rtON-
4

Whkksas, The President of the United
States, having approved the recommenda- -

lation that all the battle Hags in the custody
of the War Ieiartmeut belonging to the
Southern States in rebellion during the late
civil war be returned to the resiective States
which bore them for such final disposition
as they may determine, lie it

Rtolivd, That this Post views with sur-

prise the action of the and records
its protest thereto.
- Iirwlrtd, That tht; Mcritlet! of Wish! which
the captured emblems represent, was a sacri
fice to lilierty, Nation Union and to God.

Hanlvnl, That no sentiment of generosity
and no expression of maguaniinty is envolv-e- d

in the surrender of those covenants of
National honor.

Jietulced, That it only now remains to di-

rect that the battle-flag- s of the Union be dis-

tributed among the representatives of the
Confederacy, and as a fitting acknowl-

edgement of the righteousness of the " Lost
Cause."

Retained, That this Post express its
disappniluition of this act of the first Pres-

ident of United States who has held office

disassociated from the memories of the war
for the Union.

Thn resolutions were carried with a shout.
Arrangements will die made to have a moss-mi- s

ting of veterans next week to protest
ag:iinst the action of tin: President.

A KRO.H ILLtJiOIS.

Si'Kisokiemi, June 10. IJeprest:nlatives of
about thirty Grand Army of the Republic,

posts of Illinois, met at the State House and
adopted resolutions protesting against the re-

turn of captured Confederate flags, and ask

ing Gov. Oglesby to telegraph to President
tie'. eland an earnest protest against the ac-

tion and ttvUt!st fur such action as may lie

neccssray to protect and preserve for Illinois
soldiers the flags and trophies captured by
them i:i war.

Thi.1 commander of Stephens Post sent

this despatch to Commander I'airchild:
" Stevens Post with 410 meml-crs- , endors

es your iosition in the return of the Reliel

flags. As commander nf the jsist I ask you
to call the council of this administration to-

gether and change the place of meeting" of
the annual encampment to some city in a
loyal state, where no su!crservieeable com
mittee of citizens will invite G rover Cleve-

land to review the parade."

KANSAS SPEAKS Hi: It KIM).

TorEK-.- , June 10. Much indignation is ex
pressed here over the return of Confederate
rings to their respective states. A large num-

ber of G. A. 1U men called upon Governor
Martin y, who at noon sent the follow-lowin- g

telegram to President Cleveland :

' In the name of liJO.OOO citizens of Kansas
who served in the ranks of the Union Army
during the war, and in behalf of all the loyal
people of this State, I enter an indignant pro-

test against the return of the Confederate
flags captured in battle by the soldiers of the
Republic. I protest against such action as
an insult to the heroic dead and an outrage
on the surviving comrades. The (Joveru-me- nt

accepted the custody of the flags placed
in it charge by the patriotic soldiers of the
Union as a sacred trust, and I protest that
neither the President of the United States
nor any other officer of the Government has
authority, moral or legal, to surrender them,"

TIIIC VOICE OF WISCONSIN.

Maiusos, June 10. (iovernor Rusk has
sent a letter to Adjutant General Drum, re-

questing that the rebel flags captured by the
Wisconsin troops he returned to the State.
G .vernor Rusk also wired a protest to Presi-

dent Cleveland against the return of the
flats.

IOWA WOfLt) RKSIST.

Jiw Moines, June 10. General Tattle,
commander of the Grand Army of the Re-

public for Iowa, yesterday asked Governor
ljiralsv to prottstt to President Cleveland

the reliel flags captured by Iowa troops
being surrendered to the South and take le-

gal steps to enjoin any such surrender if it
is contemplated. The following telegram
was sent to the President by Governor I.ira-lic- e

:

"I send herewith a request made Umiii me
as governor of Iowa by the commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic in this slate
against the proposed return to the South of
the war flags captured by the Union troojis
during the Rebellion. I add to this request
and pmtest of the surviving Union soldiers
in Iowa the resjiectlul but equally urgent
protest of the ".eople of the state, and shall
deem it my duty to use all pronr endeavor
to prevent any such return of battle-flag- s

captured by Iowa troops."

INI. I ANA IIKIKI) FROM.

Iniuan Aeons, June 10. K verybody in
who has been interviewed regar-

ding the return of the reliel flags has con-

demned it in language little less vigorous
than that used by Commander Fairc Itiid, olthe
G. A. R. There are about ihiny rebel iluss

cafrtured by Indiana soldiers in the custody
til ;. i Adjutant General, and tlie surrender
of these trophies is li. wed by old soldiers
generally as an t ncour.ig"meiit to the South-

ern devotion to the lost cause. Even Gover-

nor Gray expressed a strong dissuproval of
the order, and y has received two

from Grand Army sists protest-
ing against the surrender tif the flags. ISoth

petitions were numerously signed and both
donountvd the onler as an outrage.

Cleveland's Sauare Back Down.
Washington. D. C, June 10. The follow-

ing letter was sent the secretary 'of war by

the president in regard to the disposition of
the flag captured by the. union forces dur-

ing the late war:
I have to-d- considered with more care

than when the subject was orally presented
me the action of your department directing
letters to lie addressed to the Governors of
all the states oUcrim: to return if desired to
the loyal stales the union flags captured dur-
ing the war of the rebellion by tho confedu-rai- e

f irecs, and afterward recovered by the
government troops, and to the confederate
states the flags captured by the iinoin forces,
nil of which for many years have been (Kick-

ed in boxes and stored in thecallarand attic
of the war department. I am of the opinion
that the return of the flags in the manner
thus contemplated is not tiathorzied by
existing law nor justified as an executive act.
1 request, therefore, that no further steps
Is taken in the matter, except to examine
ond inventory the flags and adopts prop-
er measures for their preservation. Any
direction as to the fund disposition of them
should originate with congress.

Yours Truly,
' - Grovkr Cl.EVKI.A.M..

Sleeping Beside Her Husband'sBody.

PnrsBfBO, June 19. A horrifying discov-
ery was made this afternoon at Hh- residence
of a faintly named Craney, who live on
Manor Street, houth Side. Tlie (silice found
ina poorly furnished tiiiartmcat Mrs. Craney
and her two young children, a boy aged 7

years and a little girl aged .1, anil on the bed
lay the body of the
husband and father, William Craney. Mrs.
Craney could give no reliable information,
and the only details of Craney 's death were
given by the little boy wiio stated that his
father had been sick for some time and had
died last Friday on the floor, and that

he had heled his mother lift the
body tism the bed. There were suspicion
of foul play, hut the Iwdy shows no marks of
violence. Mrs. Craney is insane. Her boy
said she slejit iieside her dead husband tin
Friday ami Saturday nights. The woman
was arrested. '

Mount Etna In Eruption.
Kom K, June 9. The centra! crater or Mou tit

Etna began erupting this morning. "The
flow continues, and is increasing in volume.
Heavy clouds of smoke and masses ofstoma
and cinders are issuing from the crater.

Desperate Robbers.
Ht NTisitm. June 10. A hold attempt at

mbbcry and a desperare fight with a farmer's
household by masked robliers who, in their
desperation, fatally shot one man, startled
the whole county '

This morning at half-pas- t 7 three masked
men went to the residence of Peter Hnwn, In

Juniata township, aUmt six miles from
Huntingdon, and demanded from Kate Hush,
Hip aged housekeeper, Mr. Hawn, money.

llawn is an old bachelor and is considered
the riehnd. firmer in the township, being the
owner of twelve farms.

Miss Hush ami Mrs. George, Auker were
the only erso!is in the house when the rob-

liers came, and they stoutly denied that there
was any money in the house, hut with oaths
the robbers asserted there was, and at once
commenced a search, ransacking bureaus
and table drawers all over the house.

Christian Stipple, a farm hand, at work in

the barn, heard the rocket and entered the
house. He picked up a large-shov- el and was
about to strike one of the robbers, when an-

other tif the men came down-stair- pointed
his revolver at Stipple and shot twice, but
Isith shots fortunately missed their mark.

George Auker, the adopted son of Hawn,
was working in a field near by, and hearing

the shots secured his rifle. As one of the
robbers came out of the house he fired, but
missed him, whereupon the roblmr .shot at
Auker, hitting him with a ball in
the left breast aliout an inch from the heart.

Auker, after king wounded, wrenched the
pistols from his assailant's band and shot
him in the left eye. Roth men fell to the
ground, Auker fatally injured, and it is

thought the robber, who escaped to tho
mountains, is also fatally hurt. He was tra
cts! two miles by a jKisse, but be has not yet
lieen taken.

Died Like a Dor.

Ciiicauo. June 10. Uitc last night
Dandrea, a boy about four years old

living at Slit West Taylor street! died in hor-

rible agony from hydrophobia. The little
fellow was playing with other children in
front of his father's house about four weeks
ago, when he was bitten over the left eye by

a strange dog. The wound was slight, and
the praents paid no attention to it. About a
week ago the hoy showed a disposition to
sleep continually and it was with difficulty

that ha was aroused to take food. Fri
day night he began to show, symptom of
rabies and his (inreiits sent for Dr. Kelleher.
When the doctor got there he found the
child sull'ering tcrrrible agony. The body
was ttrawn up in spasms, and from the rigid
tension of muscle would relax and, writh-

ing in convulsions, beat against the wall and
Ixil railing while flecks of foam fell eontin
.ually from the parched and pallid lips of the
sufferer. ' The doctor administered hypoder
mic injections of morphia wit html the slight-

est result. Other remedies were given to
produce quiet were tiio'rative and uo liq
uid could lit forced between the set teeth
Alter three hours of raving the child sank
away exhausted and Dr. Kelleher called to
hi.s counsel another physician. Together
they divided that the case had gone too far
for remedies and simply wailed for the lny
to die. He lingered until seized with anoth
er spasm and loo weak to withstand
the attack died in fearful convulsions.

A Cyclone in Dakota.
Gkami roBKs, Dak.. June 17. The de-

structive storm which struck this city yes-

terday came from the west and traveled due
east. Twenty-fiv- e or more buildings, inclu-

ding the Catholic Church and the University

of North Dakota, were blown to the ground.
The Lalsiratory and Museum in the Univer-
sity were almost totally destroyed, besides
hutnlivds of smaller dwellings, store-house- s

and shed. Five persons were killed outright
and thirteen seriously injured.

Ill F.ast Grand Forks fourteen business
buildings were destroyed. Both bridges

the river were swept away. The total
loss i. estimated at loo,o;r.i. The storm was
local. The train from the north was blown
from the truck and rolled over a couple of
times. No one was killed, but many were
seriously injured.

During the storm ILtlver Leland, t.f Walle
township was killed. The storm is rejiortcd
quite severe at Manvel and Ardock, where
buildings were blown away. The Andrews
family had their house torn to pieces and
carried 1"0 feet. Kd. Tieniey's house was
overturned and his wife injured. The chil-

dren were carried l"s feet and not hurt,
tine of them, agisl Oycars, was carried across
the railroad track and lay there during the
wholestorm. C. A. Meyersirom was danger-

ously hurt aliout the head.
A MISXNKSOTA CTCLoNK.

CkooKston, Minn., June 17. A cyclone
passed near here last night, doing great dam-a"- f

to building, trees, telegraph lint etc
Near Fisher's Mrs. Michael Faloiisk! and a

son, and Mr. J lenders, in and
wile were killed by falling buildings. Sev-

en others were severely injured.

The Steamer Champlaln Burned
And Twenty-Fo- ur Lives Lost.

Cn ui.kvoix. Mich., June I. The steam-

er lliamphii'i. of the Northern Michigan
I inc. Ui 1 for Cheboygan from Chicago,
burned :it midnight liclweeii Norwood and
Charlevoix, at the mouth of the Grand Tra-

verse J5ay. The !at was running ten miles
an hour, when flames suddenly shot up
from beneath the engine, driving the engin-

eer fnmi bis post with his clothes on lira.
He ran to the hurricane deck, plunged into
a tank and then returned to his work, but
was too late to stop his engine or connect the
hose.

The alarm was given, the sleeping passen-

gers aroused, and when bad
lecn fastened on all they gathered on the
forward deck. Two life-boa- ts and life-raf- ts

were lowered, but the steamer was running
so fast that they got away. In ten minutes
from the time the boat caught tire the pas-

sengers were all compelled to jump into the
lake. The Stewart said that there was fifty-seve- n

jierstms on Imard, including the crew.
Those saved floated an hour and a half,

when tin y were rescued by a yawl and fish

boats from the shore. Several of those saved
were badly burned.

It is impossible now to tell the cause of
the fire, but it is thought it may have lieen

caused by a lamp exploding. Seven bodies
have already been recovered.

Good Prospects In the Northwest.
St. Pail, June 19. Reiorts from looo

corre.sHindents in the Northwest state that
the prospects are unusually gtsjd for a large
crop of wheat, with a very large increase in
acreage. In portions of Wisconsin and
Minnesota the crop has probably been dam-
aged a small jkt cent. In Northern Icwa,
May and the first week in June were the
Jrycst known since 176. The straw will
be short, hut will lie proliably filled well. A
gotsl many fields of barley have been plow-
ed and sown with millet. Pmsnvts fur corn
have not been r since IsfW. In many
places timothy hay will not half, crop, as the
rains came top lute to do any good. Along
the line of the northern Pacific ;Railroad ad-vit- es

continue generally favorable. In
Western Minnesota and on the Fergus anil
Black Hills hrnnth extending to Milnor,
Dak., hot and dry weather prevailed during
the early part of last week, but since then
the rains have Cillen ami the prospect is
much improved. In tlie Red River Valley,
along the line of the Duluth uud Manitoba
branch, reinrts are favorable. From Iuko-t- a

the returns areencoraging with a few ex-

ceptions.

The Coke Strike Ended.
June Ki. The backboneof the

great coke strike was broken y by the
Hungarian strikers at the Sterling and Jim-tow- n

Works ofSchoon maker & Co. returning
to work at the old wages. It is understood
tliat the Hungarians held a meeting yester-
day and decided to waive their demamls and
go back at the operators' terms. This virtu-
ally settles the strike, as there are four thou-
sand Hungarians in this region and the
natives will be. forced to follow or ltne their
situations. The 0ierutors are preparing to
resume by next Monday it is exiected that
all of the twelve thousand men who have
been on a strike for the past three mouths
will beat work.

Mr. Blaine in London.
I in Hon, June 'Ji.-- ln the Strand this

morning, elbowing his way through the
crowd, was James G. Itlatne, reviewing the
varied scene with the delight nf a school-hoy- .

Mr. lllaiue looked the picture of health and
in a brief chat with your corresstnd;iit as
lie picked his way along the Strand Mr.
niaing told how delighted he was .villi his
visit to Kngland and with what pleasure he
anticipated great s'lectucle. Mr.
ltlaine declined to make any remarks in re

gard to politics at home hut stinl.il grimly
when if be did not think the reliel-flii-

incident, detail of which have liecu cabled
over, would make a strong Republican cam-

paign t next election. Mr. Plaine
would not, however, express any opinion on
the matter.

Although there are so many notable ieo-pl- e

in London, Mr. Blaine has not by any
mcaiisliccu forgotten, and ever since his ar-

rival has Ikvii visited by nuinls'rs of promi-

nent people and has received many invita-

tions to festivities consequent on thejubilc.
Very few, if any of these have been acivpted,
it being Mr. Blaine's intention to go to the
Isle of Wight toward the end of the week.
Wbilu in this pretty smt the distinguished
American will take tho opportunity to visit
the great Government dork-yar- at Ports-

mouth uud the fortifications al Hil'sea.
Then Mr. Blaine and his party will go to
Paris.

Over Niagara Falls.

Xiaura falls, June 1!. About 4:."tn

o'clock this afternoon a (iiirty tif visitors,
who were viewing the scenery from the
Three Sister Inlands observed a middle-age- d

man, apparently bent on sight-seein- g, like
themselves, standing on the third bridge
that connects the islamls. Looking hack a
few minutes liter, tin; man was seen to havt
his coat and hat oil' and to lie in the act t.f
leaping from the bridge into the water.
The (tarty were ar teo great a distance to do
aught hut stand ami witness the fatal leap.
The body sank at once and passed over the
Horseshoe Falls.

Hastening liack to the bridge the party
found the coat and hat, and on the bridge
railing was u chalk murk, evidently placed
there by the suicide to mark the snit where
he mailt; the leap. From acrs in thejiock- -

ct ol the coat it was learned that the man
was F. Trigg, of Washington, a guest at the
International Hotel for the past few ilays.
The hotel poeple knew nothing aliout the
man except that he had come there a few

days ago and registered. The bodv will
probably not be found liefore it reaches Lew

iston eight miles down the river, which will
not be before two or three days have elapsed.

An Atrocious Crime.
F.aton. O., June 17. (iinmer C. C. Jones

this morning rendered his verdict on the
body of Mrs. Nancy Be-al- who was murder-
ed liumdny evening. The verdict is that de
ceased came to her death by two pistol shot
wounds, which are described. The Sumner's

finding continues:
"I further find that while it seems almost

ini"MissibIe to conceive that one so young,
and eecial!y a son, could inmiinit such an
atrocious crime, yet the evidence presented to
me and the ciivunistancts surrounding the
case are so strong, that I fivl warranti-- in
fixing the crime on John A. Beall."

The verdict seems to meet with the general
approval of the publie. Johnny Beall, who
is thus found guily of the murder of his
mother, is but 12 years old. It is lielieved
the boy will confess, and stunt; startling
events may follow, as without doubt the
crime was instigated by some older beads.

Ducked By Regulators.

Fli shino, X. Y., June VJ. Much excite-

ment was caused here hist night by the
ducikng of Charles Itoscher. a reeclal!e
married man, iu the basin of the town foun-

tain by four men whom he could not recog-

nize in the dark, but who are suposisl to be

members of a vigilance committee. This
organization was formed two years ago and
its object is stated to lie the punishment by
ducking of any married man found out after
11 o'clock unaivoinpunicd by his wife, liv-
elier was thoroughly drem-iied- .

The Mother of Thirty-Thre- e.

Mocxiisville, W. V.., June in. Mrs.

Br.iniion, now residing here, is the only
Woman in the United States who is the
mother of 33 children by one husliand. Her
age is seventy-seve- n and she is bale and
hearty, tif these '!, i"i are boys and S are
girls. Sixteen buys were in the Union army

of whom are drawing pensions. Tlie
height of Iti of her sous was !17 feet.
The old lady is now enjoying a pension of
Several thousand dollars.

The Torrid Temperature.
WAsiiiNoTo., June IS. The warm weath-

er which has prevailed for the hist few .Liys
ill nearly every Jrt of the country contin-
ues, and at the signal offiiv it is said that im-

mediate relief is (o he expected only from
lotal thunder storms. The recent warm
wave originated in the Gulf States uIm.hI the
1 tth hist., and spread over almost the entire
country, a small (nutioii of New Knglaud
and the States bordering on ' the great lakes

j being the only section which did not expe-- !
rience torrid heat vesterduv.

A Stage Robbed by Masked Men.

BaI.i.win Mo., June If. The Baliwin and
Manchester stage, which runs from hereto
Barrett's on the Missouri Pacific Railroad
twice a day, was stopped this afternoon,
when returning, at about a mile from Bar-

rett's by three masked men. With drawn
revolvers they ordered Bennett, the driver,
to stop and the fifteen passengers to fall in
line. The robbers made a poor haul, secur-
ing only aliout i'J."0 out of an estimated

in money and valuables in (.ossession of
tlie passengers.

The Supreme Court Vacancy.

Wasiiinotox, June III. It is known among
the friends of Secretary Lamar that he is not
averse to accepting the vacant seat upon the
Supreme Bench, and they believe that the
President will ap)siint him and that Assist-

ant Secretary Muldrow will be made secre-

tary of the interior. Land Commissioner
Sparks is also s(mken of in the .same con-

nection and has a formidable backing.

Oil and Fire with the Usual Result.
Irwin, June 19. This afternoon at 4 o'clock

a little girl of about 7 years of age. a daugh-

ter of Patrick Connelly, attempted to (mur
some carbon oil on a tire to hasten it. The
can, containing about one gallon of oil, ex-

ploded, throwing thcoil over the child and
burning her in a fearful manner. The
mother was also severely burned. She will
recover, but the child died this evening.

NoTobaccofor Illinois Minors.
SruiNOFiKLii, III., June 20. Gov. Oglesby

has signed the hi!! making it unlawful to
sell, pay for, or furnish, cigars, cigarettes or
tobacco in any form, to a minor under lti
years of age, cxtvpt on the written consent of
parent or guardian. The law goes intoeti'ect
at once.

Cupid's Broker Mulcted In Damages

Grkknsvillk, O., Jnnc li). Miss Rachel
Mann, of Gettsburg, this county, obtained
$.V damages this morning against Isaac Van
Scyke whom she sued for fcjtioo for being
the cause of her assts-intin- with Robert
Schenck, a married man Of family. Van
Scyke introduced him to her hs a single man
under the assumed mime of Charles Martin.

Disaster on the Danube.
Pesth, June Is. While a jiarty of i'sl pil-

grims were crtissing the Ihuuibe river near
Paks the boat on which they were making
the iassage was caught in a hurricane and
capsized. Only a few of the juirty were sa-

ved. Over one hundred lushes have b.vn
recovered.

Burned to Death.
Clkvclaitd, O., June 18. John George a

Frenchman, slept in a bam at Sandusky, (.,
last night. The liarn was destroyed by fire
and George burned to death. He was a

Train Robbery In Texas.
Hi'rfTON Tx., June 1H. A very daring

train robls.-r- took (ilac ettily this morning
near Kchalcnbtirg station, on tlm Southern
Pacific railway. Two men mounted the en
gine, covered theengineerwilharevolversn.l
compelled him to take his train a few hun
dred yards to the east. There the two men
stilts! guard over the engineer while eight or
ten others armed with rifles went through
expn-ss- , mail and passenger car. Most of
the passengers were sleeping at the time. .

Newbtirger, of New York, was robln-- of t"
iu cash, a gold watch and other jewelry, val-

ued at $I,0U ; lcw Mayer, of Cincinnati, was
mblicd of $.'5 ; K. I. A mislead, of New

York, lost $--
1. He. had a large sum of

money, which the robbers failed to find. A

Mexican lost $VK Other Jxtssenvers lout

what valuables they had.
Wells. Fargo & Co.'s express car was rob-lie-

but the amount lost is unknown. The
mail (siuc.hes were cut open and their con-

tents taken. The whole country is aroused,

and several jsisses haye gone in search of the
robbers,

Panic At A Circus.
Wr.i.LsViLLK, O., June !!. During the

evening performance of a circus at New Lib- -

son last night, a panic, which marly result-

ed in much loss of life, occurred. A baby
elephant which was became un-

ruly and attacked one of the clowns, injur-

ing him seriously. The trainer, who was
Coming into the ring with another elephant,
hastened to the clown's assistance, when the
larger animal also started on the ramge,
causing a terrible, stumis de. The Conlussion

f.r a time was terrible, men, women and
children yelling and crowding for the en-

trance, t'uiet was finally restored, when it
was found that tine young lady's leg had
liecu broken and several women and chil-

dren badly bruised. One of the lady eques-

triennes, during the excitement fell in the
midst of the four horses she was riding and
was terribly injured aliout the head and

chest. Her condition is precarious.

Kentucky's Bloody Crouhd.

LorisvtLi.K, June It. Civil war has begun

again in Rowan county, and three men have
lieen killed at Morebead. Yesterday the
town marshal of Morehr.id. John Mannin.
hail a warrant for the arrest of Jack and Wil-

liam I.gan, sons tif the notorious Henry D.

Logan, who is now in the Lexington jail on
a charge of murder. Mannin went to the
house of the Logan boys to arrest them. An
old lady told him they were not in. lie
told her that he would have to search the
house, and proceeded to tlo so.

As he ascended the stairway the Logan
Is.ys, who were concealed aliove, tins!

uin him, inflicting fatal wounds. Man-

nin' posse of two men. who were with him.
then returned the fire of the Iigan boys,
killing them both. Ligan never took any
part in the Martin-Tolliv- feud. The an

boys were active Martin uporlers.

Mr. Blaine Honored.

IiMN. June 17. Mr. Blaine changed

his mind this morning and came to Loudon.
He arrived at the Hotel Metr..pole this after-

noon, where he will remain until after the
jubilee. He has rooms at the hotel, from the
windows of which he can witness the loyal
procession next Tuesday. The American
flag is flying over the hotel as an acknowl-

edgement of his presence.
Mr. Blaine was welcomed by Senators

Mcpherson and Hide, by Mr. Henry N.

Gillig, ami by Mr. Pnili-.- . representing the
corporation of lamtlon. This evening Mr.

Blaine and his family accepted the royal
box at the Adelphi Theater. The coal of
arms of the State of Maine ornamented the
box.

Invasion of Spanish Flies.

lnTrknto.n, Mo., June 12. This and
vicinity have lnvn infestel f irthe i.isi
by an insect the description of im i u.ves
fully with a iecies of cani':nridi. or Span-

ish fly, as given in the United States Diss-n-

satory. The insects come in perfect swarms
and they not only devour vegetation with
avidity, but their vesicating power on the
human body is equal fully to cautharide.
Fully a thousand jieoplc in Trenton are at
present nursing blisters caused by this insect,
and lights in residences at night have been
almost abandoned for fear of attrjeliug the
poisonous insect.

Chinese Marriage Victims.

New York, June 15. The houses of Sni
Poi and Wo Keep, who live at N'is. 4 and !

Mott street, were raided y by the jioiii--

and the men taken with two Chinese girls,
aged aliout ten year, to the tombs police

cnirt. It is alleged that the girts were
bought iu China and were held here prisoners
by Wo Keep, who intended to hold them
until they hud reached a marriau'e.ile age,

when they would sell them to the highest
bidder. The girl wen- - committed to the
S.s iety for the Prevention of Cruelty to chil-

dren ami the men were held for trial on a
charge of kidnapping.

Destitute, Vice and Death.
KltiE, l'u., June !. A frightful case of

vice and dcatli wan discovered in
Krie yesterday. The coroner was called to
bold an i m mest over tlie icmainsof John
Lyons, who bad died of drunkenness. His
wife, insane with drink, bad stri-'t- l him
naked, and had been workini: over him all
day. A little grandchild, which had lieen

sick, crawled from its imiich. and, having
had nothing to for some time, ate a poi-

sonous weed which grew Ui beside the door.
The grandmother overdosed it with whisky
and drank herself insensible. The child's
mother was in jail for drunkenness at the
time it was dying from ioisou and an over-
dose of whiskey.

A Vicious Stallion.
Jimkstown IIkpot, N. V., June IT. IVtcr

Mohurg, a Swede, living on Ciiurhi street,
entered his stable to groom a vicious
stallion. The animal attacked him in a fu-

rious manner, biting his breast ami wrist and
knocking him down. The Mesh on his chest
wrist and arm badly torn and umngicd.
His arm and right leg were broken and
his left ankle dislocated. The timely arrival
of liis wife, who was attracted by hi. erics,
saved him from immediate death. To-nig-

Mohurg is in a critical condition. The doc-

tors say he may die.

Burned in the Lake.
Ciiicauo, June 17. The steamer ('hampluin

of the Northern Michigan line, was burned
near Charlemix. Midi., at midnight, and ti

or 111 lives lost. This is the sulistance of a
received at the otKee of the tiuiiiany

in this city this morning. She left here on
Tuesday for Milwaukee, with a full load of
freight and six ia.ssengers. t'harleroix is at
the up-ie-

r end of the lake, and about (in miles
from the straits. The clerk died alter being
taken ashore. Theorem," consisted of from 12

to IS hands, and every man was drowned
ill 111 tempting to swim ashore from the burn-
ing liout.

Summerville Shaken Again.
(.'IIARI.IEKTO., S. C June lit. A severe

earth. nuke shock was felt at Summerville at
10:3" o'clock this morning. It was accompa-
nied by a loud, roaring sound. The shock
was not severe enough to do any damage,
though the vibrations caused some alarm.
The roaring so conspicuous t Huinnierville
was faintly heard here by some persons. It
seemed to come from the southwest.

A Balloon Soars 16,000 Feet High.
StLoi is, June IS. The World mid

balloon, which lauded safely yester-
day at C'entsalia, III., attained 11 height of
l,(luO feet above the surlaee tuthe earth at
3:2ll p. m., according to the marking of the
instrument oi the I'niteil States Signal Ser-
vice Otliire. This is the highest on record in
America. At this mint tlie thermonietVr
marked 37 degrees

Recruits for the Mormon Church.
New York, June IK. One hundred and

fifty-tw- o Mormon emigrants with aliout finy
children arrived on tne Nevada, of (iiiion
line, from Europe y. Two-third- s were
women from 20 to 2." years of age. The par-
ty was bound for Utah.

Another Pension Fraud.
Ki.misa. N. Y June It The noted pen-

sion case of Franci Patterson, the blind
man, who a few days ago .j..';22,

aps-a- r to have bwn fraudulent from bcin-i.in- g

to rtid. It was nmiingisl by Dr. !. N.

Mills, of this city. Wilkes Mdler. a resident
of this place, yesterday made all aMid-ivi- t be-

fore Pension Agent Galntiau to the effect that
Mills promised him ( Miller) Slno if he would
make an affidavit before a Jus'ice to tbtr ef-

fect thai be had know n Patterson in the ar-

my, ami that l'atler-.- n tin n had sore ty-

which rcsui;l in blindut s
Miller says that he went to another tow n

ami i m per muted a comrade of l'atter.n.
testifying to the same thing. For this he
was to rtsjive tl.1.00 if the sn-io- n was se-

cured. Millers niotivtt for con leasing the
fraud is revenge on Mill, hi. n fused to pay
him as agreed. Dr. Mills is missing from
Kimira mid the sum of about )fsono u miss-
ing also. He hud a power of attorney IV.mi

Patterson and went with the blind peii-ion- er

to Syracuse to draw the mo'n-y- . Steps were
then lieir.g taken in Klinim for the ap'int-in- .

tit of s commission to tiike eb.ir.'e of Pat-

terson's money und the several clin k were
brought to this city and deposited.

Without the knowledge of Patterson's at-

torney M ills drew all the money from the
bank with Patterson and cv:.ed into Penn-

sylvania. The next day Judge Dexter
a guardian f..r Patterson mid be went

iu search of hi wan!. If.' found him at
Lock Haven, but Mills bad gone to Phila-

delphia, leaving only f2.'!H with Patterson
iu a bank iu that city.

Modesty That Cost Two Lives.

Sr. J.hki'ii, Mo., June 20. James Bed-

head and Harry Anderson, who were d

in railroad othces here, rowed to the
middle of Like Contrary, yesterday, and
went in a swimming. Their boat d'ip.--

away and t 'A- - swimmers liecame exhausted.
Two men with two women in their boat,
passed them and to them they apis-ile- d li.r
aid. but through a false, sense of modesty,
they rowed o!f having the men to drown.
Liter in the evening the bodies were found
and brought to the city.

Cipsy Clrls Struck by Lightning.

BoVK.asTow x June is. At six o'el.s k thi
evening ligiiliiing struck a tret; in u wood
near Steubenville. this county, and struck
two gipsy girN. ag'-- thirteen and lifl.s n.

w iio were sitting under its braliehes. Their
bodies and face wen; horribly burned and
the blood oo.ed from the wounds. Xle.lii-.- il

aid was rendered, but it is feared tin y wi!
die.

Friday Night's Storm in Lancaster.
Lam istkb, June M. Last night's storm

the nature of 3 hurricane in Manor

and IIcmptifM township, this e,,i,.,ty
Barns and tol.aeeo shed-wer- e blow n d .wn
and scattered .1 great distance, hundnsD of
tn-i-- s Were uprooted anil grain fiel.lt leveled.
A nuuiis r of turtle were killed by lightning,
but no more serious casualties are
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Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Vricesj for June 21, 1.7.

Aj.i.li-s- . .Iriett. ffi :i. ..V
A i.j.ie butter, t !?al

? tut
Bran, it Km II .....il 'i
lintier, in. 11, " - - IIK- -

V -
liuck wheal, f" Ml -

i.ieal,
" Th

liHCon, Stirur-ciir.-- . Ham-- , 'rl... N'
" i"'.uiitr)-- liHiii- -i p ll U';e
" 'sli.,tii.!.-- i lh .....

i i.U- -i V "
Corn, 1 t,;i

' ilie!!i ') i t bu
ileal lb

t'hi.j.. an I i'Ulllw.
al! ry. lii 11 .... 9 si

r.s'irs. p .li.z -e

Kil:r iTiK-es"- , p bbl jr,
Vienna. V t.i.i.. ; i .

Klaxs 1, p 1. 11

It. Jtle
Mi.l.ilimr, f l'OUi sl l

tints, 'pi.ii n ... J'.t.
t.u

1. ach.-s- . ilrieil. lb
Kvf. I.11 ,.

salt. No 1.1 - t.lil
" Muni". saek 51 Ml!

' (Ashloii) full siick S J
S! ft

Siiiinr. vellow. "p ft.
" hire, tb 7i l'V- -

Tallow. 9 t.t
Wheat, bu

I RIDGE SALES.
-

111 iii.'cor.Min'e ttith the Act of np-- :
proi'M 'li . 17'., reii:ri nsr County l ointti's- -

si.'iier to i.ri.U---- iietniye. or
fan:ur.y ilestroveii by t'ls. a eoin- -

iiam-- of sai.l Act trie Miimissii.ners of
som.-rse- t er.uruy. will eil at vuhlie ..i;er-- .

oil tlie s if. ii.,. ..w,c t.iMt-- r I;.e l.tiil.llng
ot'tl.e iua.-nr- tor th fol in- - iai; bri.tge. Viz.:

; 'hi MOXDA V, JULY 11. 17,
At 11 t.'e!u k. A. V.. tne rehiiil.liiia of the abtit- -
iiieiiiHrtiet (iicrof flic hri. lire aeniss sioiiyere.--- ,

in the filiate of tlethel. on nsi.lieii.lini! !r.nw ia--

vi.lsville t li.K.versviile. ,

Al"i, i tin. mtutt ih.i;i id '.I 'i'lui-- . j'.V-ai-

' The n':ui,.bi:u' if"oii' .liui whirf t'v
i an.i the i Mil of the iT!n-r..i' t itc bri.l-- -

t I lie ti r.yerevk al Hull's snuiuit. on ni kthliu
from Henry Su Jiii's u HooversviUe in tin-uin--

hoiiuu' tuu usiiii..

"a TV EXDA Y, Jl'i.Y 12, 1557,
At to"eoelt, A. M., the r't.nii.line of the
ice break of the pier, with other
across Sionycnvk, in the villaceot' IlimcersviHe
in 'Ucmtihouin&toit

.!'.'., on Hit' vims 'I ii nf 2::!0 n'rl--i k. P. .V.,

The rehtiiliiinc if one nbiitment im.ler tlie brider
aero-.siive- Kiln, on ruail leaiiins from sov.imi n
to Ihsiversi ilie. ueiir the house of h.ho ,.x in
Shade township. Av.ie;,' Mnuttry.

O.i WEDXLSDAY, JILY 1:5, 17,
At M o'el-i- t k. A. M., the r.'i,.iirinir ef ..lie ..f the
hirce st. 'ii.' ahuTiiien-- s uieicr the l.ri.le ihc
Sii.ny. ris k at spriiiirtow n on siovstou u and

Tike.

.l.'.o. f,n tli H'lii.- (An 2 o'c.'it I, I', .'.
The rebiiiMlnr of the abutments for a l.ri.lui-acr.- r

I.im crck. on n.ad leading rr, ,ni
sti iytown to Trousers Mill, near the h.'iie of l'n-vu- l

I'eiirtsl. in Vueiafthmmnr lvoiu.-l.ij-.. und
knoivu us the Kleeiile hridi.-i'-.

(hi riiniSUAY, JILY 14, l.S7,
At 10 o'clock. A. M.. the rehnii.tinrf of the ahut-Dieii-

lor a hridire over a hrnnth of M..iiyere.-
on ron.1 leading I'roin and Sfoy-r.nv- 'n nmd
to sprneeimi ii, near lrWM l Mill, in t'ueiiiahuii-iui- :

toHuslup.

AI-- . mi thf tin t ui 2 n'c.l(fi. I'. .V.,

The rehiiildinir of ihe Mhiutneiits over lh aver
tiaia creek, on ihe .ul.iie r.sid le.idnitf trom 1t-li-

tosioystottii. the saw-nu- oUames Kim-niel-

in ijuemnl.olunif t.m uhii.
On fillDAY, JILY 1'., IS:.

At lii.rel.H-k- . A. M., the n'huil.liTi the ahut-nu-:-

It.r a bridge uverStonyerei-k.i- t the peiut
yilieo- - the public road to l.ali.ln-rL-vili- rns-
sni. I stream at Mostoller's Station iu Ijiieiiiiiluin-in- g

U'Wuslnp.

On M0XDAY, JULY IS, 1SS7.

At :t o'clm k, P, M.. the ahutiuents for bri lu--e

m t 1 juirel Hill creek, on the road leadinu fn.iu
New t'entrevnle crosses siwd tremu

li, ur the house of O. L. hiariliier, in Jetler-o- u

to.k uship.

Oh TUESDAY, JILY 1, 1SS7,

At 'i o'clock. A. M.. the rebuildini! of one ai.nt-ine-

under Ihe hridue nenw Laurel Hill ere. k.
tut Ihe rtnid teailing front the pubiic rotul fnm
Hn keiNvi lie to New (.exim'ton, near P. t. V!cp-key- 's

Iu Middlecreek township. .V i. ;.

.!, Ihr miiiu: day nl 1 n'rlock, I'. M.,

Tiie repair of the ius'rstrncrure the covered
hridte over Laurel Hill creek on the road leading
fr.nn New t'e'.urcville to the Chtv l'ieaen iM
si real it at Harnm's Mill, in Midd'eereek
Tne repairs will eoDsist of anew roof, sills and
otlier repairs.

All the masonry herein eontt plated will la
flrst class, and laid with Akrou eenwiit. rxee

iiere otherwise specified.
All sale will lie made on the preui is.-- , ninl

p irlie rveeivins must lie pre)uired to
enter Into contract Willi approved imiiie-di.iti-i- y

niter sale.

Tlie foimnissioiiers will meet in their office at
S.merset, Pa., on

WEDXESDAY, JILYZIth, 1SS7,

for the puniseof receivins and oiieiiim: sealed
pr.us.sals. ami auanliiu; contracts tor Iron siijs

for tile follow ini! naiiusl l.ri.lkt--s :

The bridge at Bethel, l'W fs-- t km!?. Iietw.-e-
abuliuents. 2 spuus, p. fi n.i rtHKl'vay.

The hrirlse at Iiavfd IVnnsl . ! fts.1 bet.iis--
abutments, one ua, H fool roudwny.

The hrtdite near Tmssid s Mill, to ut between
aliutiiieuts, tine span, 11 f.it roadway.

The hri.U-ea- t James KiiiiineH's saw mill. Til feet
between abutments, one span II fi.l roadway.

The bridge at "ilosioller's station. 1 1 t Iw
tween almiineutH. one Ini, H fool nidwy.

The liridue at John L. tiardner's in Jetreron
township. feet I el ween abutments, one simii.LI fit roadw ay.

All new bridites to have W0 tionnds eaisiei'v to
tlie foot.

The Iron bri.lire at Dull'n Station. 11". feet l.igone span, thrown from the ithutiiieuu and
carrit'd down sirenin alnint ' nsl is to
Ihi examined and bids put iu for I la replacementtn cinhI conilitiim. The old t.ridt.-- - will he deliv-
ered on Ihr premise alter tutviug lsf, n takentaken apart by the eontractor.

AM bid f.if Iron work mustbeonflle hv 10
o clock, a. m., July atth.

petkk nrvRAi-j.n- .

M)r,, 1 ADAM V. I.KPLKY.
A. J. UiLK!t. JtlXAS M.-- t U.NTtK K.

Clerk, t ( 'omiui-ciouers- .

Auni ' IIok-i- i
T ' vi.,.

Visitors to Pittsburg
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OCR

New and bum & -

NO. 4. FIFTH AVENUE,

.furl It - A1! tnr tiiil
1

We hove alot fonr tic. , the p.,.-- ,
"'

.riir fi.nner p!iv .f tu-i- Vo,.f r ,.t
" '

ventilation, sad a miit-- awir , .

in nverv Y to trnn-- u t our Urif , '''"
"Irtislnt- -. n!ti. in the f.,i', .

'

Ixaali:

GENTLEMEN AND LACl- E-

FURNISHING GOODS,

LACES. "

WHITE COODS,
EMBROIDERIES.

DRESS & CLOAK TRiMMlCs
YARNS.

ZEPHYRS.
art emcroiddry

materials
ok iu ki.M. :;i ., ,

I. Orders by Kail Promptly AnerHwi t.

HORNED AVAIU)
ti HFTii ave.. rin-i- n :: ,h. l

SALE OF PUBLIC BUILDING.

Tlie tvn..m:s;.ii r siins,-- : f ..

lelvt pr,,sa!- - .it j ; r

THURSDAY, JUNE Mi, 17
tlllt-i- I t'ei-- P. M . t!ri- ;.,j ,, , ,

loliB by J' :eel ili'li-- :ili.i ii !e' t :
on the jail lot.

- VIO -
trn(CWHl W i'.I Is- - re.'ilcl ,...-- .

l i t'e.-- of iron ar.se. i .. .

Mii'l can - Ai , '
-- ...Her s ,.lii's.

1'KTKR I.t M -. t
'Al. I t.; ; , ,

'

AUesl l.- - I , : ; -

A. J. HILKMAV.
jiiTi. t.

PRINCETON COLLEGE.
A I..-- , f..r ;. i, 1,.

HOlIt fin--.t- ' l!le tt::-- ,f . ,

i;i'M'! ,.f I'ni. 11 i.il. t,'.- v.

l.i:nri. at kis.iu Si M.

iriii- - 'ir.-i-l- . l l i

Tii.irs.liiV. J;ir;i- ;

iuv. for iiii"r.iat:.ii. eir..i;;. . .. .
W 1.

junes-- n. :f! KidKV Aveni.e A...

K i.L SOTH K.I
in the Rotate In tl; or: h.,;..

of '.';,(-- .

Tho-- . il. l !'- -:

And II. ,w to wil -t i .f Jh:i- -. ;,

ti'ined pre-,-- ;, . f.
:id aft r i" rie . r.i:..i':

t:..u a:'.
1: to J. . Kii.ini...

m ho l;iill hear and d.-t- . r::.:!'. n :

forlil. slate ll..'H.-e.,i.i- it
ijjt-nt- it any, nnik- - ad'n',!,::--:-

the ..f J.,'.-- : K- --

mruii.rihe widows oi.A-- r .ui I

li.e Court.
I i Extract fr.m tl. k !.

-- tir. of June, ls--T.

( r" ) t 'H C. -- ilAK

All ! are :,',r'. , ! r- -

ui r .i'1..-- ,: Vn.l-- v. IS -

1.--7. ti. ll.e I'll o et.j.. ,:

it.' I .nt!ui-io-

J. il xr:- -

j.in.. A

E
t,M;ii uf .' f. SV: r. !"

rvi t T vj.. ?n 'Hn--- '. (

I.etrr-- 1 -- i,'inn:iiar; n v.- :- ;:. ,tr-- ;

i (fMI;; i lt ti;t Utttp
t i' hi cit y r."t'-- v f y -- , : .

.l tUt n:aw- -
iii .Jtvitiif !( .i.,. .; r t

iJii-- finy n.i'h-- :.-- .. :t

in the Kxt"'-'Tt-.- at th -

ti .tttnr'lnv. !(; ' f - -
'i: - - vVJ..:;

JLLK.MiAH V 7:

f Henry . le ' .'
Turkey ft- T'i.. Sdmrf" ('

I.fi!cr .n i;..- i - ....-

Lrii v h .,lr''-- nut u.t:ft-- i v v
f 4i!i ill. ' iv !' iii-I t. :'! ..,

hit- - jmyttit lit, mni tn i r

ihv ir!f l prtT!t iii.y
'tIii;io!it Ut liie hseni!-- at h ;ii K

wimmI rt'i Tw i ii" tus'i
tltr it il irtV tjlJt'l'V. .7. LiVil A.il -
van ton i Ur licit purj.

ething New and !

' A PEWi SA VKD is A iySY H.St:- '

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. BANNER.
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

l:W.ftl Stock a Villi ill) Cot.:!.: :ik ..

" " SOHaili.- trusts UL .OLas-l.- t 1'rMS-s- .

f - . iu; in rrt i

30DT3,"" " shoes; '
'

G A UT B ST 1 LEATHER

I have the fe.'et.rau.l W U H!T

the Bet atid I'heajH- -t (rents' "line S

Ladies Shoes
I hiivc thf Fiut Line "'!-:t- t

w In v A

wait til isoxlciititnl tofa!I a::l t lii- -' '"-

My tiH-- .fiK aii-- i ihv K'
nri-- Mil.!, If flirt i. ' '''

work arul . s;; riulty. "
niy-!'k- hiiI yHi ill ivrtain'.y
'(ttl tt jilt. Uew"

JcH ...

Fences for

2S: Farmers.
HORSE HiGH, BULl TR0NC, AS3 PIG T'.C-

NcW.
V' HTf Olnriltfefl hi lT;!"Til' t;!

ut Somerset urul 'i

If'lu-'ie- . ni M ;' 1 let.' f "'".""
i.i'-ir- ti in k. Fni--r- m i -- ;

ui-- i KtK- -T rnMfe ,

::iaylll. J. M. M a

IMPORTED STALLIONS

v.- 1 ; ' - it

Highland Farm- -

CL DESDALE HOHSE.

STHATIIKAliX
i.ver a lull. Milt si.tii.l l.r tTV'.:'
J 'lh to lt!i. At mi Barn. Tin- - f
May Al to Tin. HI jenner X K.w!-- .

till el,e of ea.n. ki
'

iimtv in foul. Ijistnir roll, ''::
mid eiilt. no nill lv m'.e ... .!

ten of his et, t.. am! lline y

tin. spring ill mi ttver.e t.f uvu I'.'- -1 ".; s.- .l..lidf. i ..... ,l,r. v.-- ,, i

rush, nii'l wetv'htsl i pound.

PERCH ERON HORSE

lll.iek K,n. weorht a ''.".''''',Tip will soo:d Af-t- :r-l

t..re- - liny nt i nvsll-v:.!.- -. rem ,;
,.

l.:vs ,.t relit revilie. T' e Io;!i'.lH: u- -
t1

iiinir May .'d to Tih, hi my ii.rt'i. ,':'''':'"l',J;3it.
alsHit u I i rl'N'iif July '.!, ;it

Sttlue .s.utlllitUl ill - - ilN-le- A'""' ''

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION.

AJAIIv -
l.rrt hius A rei.iilHlioll lid U li",:e.

Tin-- ell hv LK
tirst-- i iiew uliil --how nm ' r" .f, l
und only uee.1 lo N" ' '' jV
nwt exiietiiir hix-mn- . hv:iis-- "

,h-,-

hmld ufa miitiire h.tfse. In eilenr i;,t
horses. I run sMl'elv say ".Inn i

, ,L,niii.'

elusses imi ihns-- holler ..m-- mud ei '"'
I'urtie fmma dismnee mid net

lh dy. will 1" ' T' "' 'r
out ehaa. HEFFLEY

; i a

or. l.tl.ll utoa i ""r".If,k!l.--lli!- .

II I T II IT


